
II THE AMERICAN FLYING DISC OPEN

Co- sponsored by the Genesee Brewing Co. and Pacesetter Motors.
Hosted by the Rochester Frisbee Club.

1974 DATSUN B—2lO TO BE AWARDED TO THE WINNER
it ‘I ‘I’ ‘I 40 -if -21- it if -Z? “lb ii

To be held at ST. JOHN FISHER COLLEGE, 3690 East Avenue, Rochester, New York,
14616, on SATURDAY and SUNDAY, AUGUST 3rd and 4th, 1974.
Practice for early arrivals on Friday, Aug. 2nd; official practice andregistration begins 8:00 AM Sat. Aug. 3rd, and the competition begins at
12:00 NOON sharp. Competition continues Sun. Aug. 4th at 9:00 AM.

SQQPE OF TEE COMPETITION: Every entrant playes two 18 hole rounds of discgolf. The top 100 scores play a third round and the top 40 scores of the
54 hole total advance to the finals contested in Court Frisbee.
IQZ4 DATSUN B-210 to be awarded to the winner of the tournament. Trophies
awarded to the top four; merchandise awards to the top 20; ribbon awards
and Genesee Beer tee-shirts to the 40 finalists.

ENTRY FEE: $§.0O; ENTRY DEADLINE; July 21, 1274. Entries received afterthat date will be considered only if there is room in the starting field.Fill in and sign the entry form and send it with the entry fee to: The
ROCHESTER FRISBEE CLUB, 153 Susan Lane, Rochester, N.Y. 14616.
Make checks or money orders payable to the Rochester Frisbee Club.

OFFICIAL EQUIPMENT: In consideration for all that WHAM-0 Mfg. has done forflying discs sports, FRISBEE brand flying discs will be the official equip-
ment used. Other flying discs will be permitted, but must be no larger
than 12 inches in diameter and weigh no more than 150 grams.. Discs used in
Court Frisbee will be as specified in the rules for that game. Entrants
may use the disc of their choice for the golf event.

Ql§BNlQHI_LQDlNG: Free sleeping space will be provided in our club member's
homes on a first come first serve basis which will be decided by the post-
mark date on the entry forms sent in. when that space is filled and for
those who prefer, we will make reservations at the DEPOT MOTOR INN, one of
Rochester's finest motor aotels. They offer these discount rates to entrants:
$5.00/person/night for four to room;...$7.00/person/night for 5 to a room;..
$10.00/person/night for two to a room;.. Single occupancy, $20.00 a night.
Please specify in the appropiate place on the entry form what you desire for
overnight lodging. We will arrange for you to snare a room with other
individual entrants in order to save money. If you plan ahead to come with
others and share the same room, please send your entries in together.
If you arrive before 9:00 PM on Friday Aug. 2nd, go directly to St. John
Fisher College, those arriving after 9:00 PM should go to the Depot and ask
for Tournament Headquarters, someone will be there to tell you where youwill be staying.
Those waiting until Sat. morning to arrive should go directly to the college,
the registration table will have the information about where to stay that
night.

See map on other side for location of
St. John Fisher College and the Depot Motor Inn
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The purpose of this event is to provide serious athletic competition for
flying disc enthusiasts that will be as much fun as it is challenging. It
also will help demonstrate to the public that disc sports are indeed as valid
as any other recognized athletic sport and that its participants are accom-
plished athletes in every sense of the word.
It is hoped that this event will be continued on an annual basis, but in a
different part of the country each year. Any comments, suggestions, or ideas
along these lines will be more than welcome, and those that attend the
tournament this year can get together and discuss the idea.

I hope to see you there,
Jim Palmeri, Tournament director.

Detach below, send entry form with the entry fee to: Rochester Frisbee Club,
153 Susan Lane, Rochester, New York 14616

OVERNIGQT AQQOMMOQATIONS: PLEASE CHECK APPROPIATE BOXES.

A. I would like free space in club member's home if available-----------{[:]
If there is no space left:lI'll find my own place----------CI]

legister me at the Depot as specified below-[:1
B. I'd prefer the Depot, please register me as specified below--—-- —————--[I]
C. I'll find my own place to stay------------------------- ----------------[:1
I've cheched A-g orgB above, register me as checked below: g; Sat Sun

l. Register me with 3 other entrants--(Q5.00/night/person)---
2. Register me with 2 other entrants-4287.OO/night/person)---
3. Register me with l other entrant---($10.00/night/person)--[:1
4. Reserve me a room; I'll use it myself or will be sharingit with the following guests or entrants: *--—--~----—--[:3

l., 2. 3.
Please enclose entries together if you plan to share the same room.

DU

UDUI]

UDUB

NAME Street address

City State Zip Age Ph.#
Each entrant must fill out this entry form and sign below in order to be
eligible for the tournament. Parent or guardian must sign if entrant is
under 18 years of age.

In consideration of your accepting this entry, I, intending to be legally
bound, hereby, for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, waive and
release any and all rights and claims for damages I may have against St. John
Fisher College, the Rochester Frisbee Club, Genesee Brewing Co. Inc. and
Pacesetter Motors Inc. for any and all damages which may be sustained and
suffered by me in connection with my association with or entry in said
American Flying Disc Open to be held at St. John Fisher College on August
3rd and 4th, 1974.

Signed

(pa}ento§_guardian for entrants under Igi




